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About This Game

Are you a noob?
If yes, prove your no skills in this game created just for you!

Noob Squad, the game that will make you feel accomplished and you will compete with other noob like you!

Kids, play and begin now to enter the ranks of the losers... the only important thing is to play and have fun!!!
Yeeeeeeeeeeeeee!!!!11111ONE!!111
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Title: Noob Squad
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
Antonio Renna
Publisher:
Antonio Renna
Release Date: 5 Oct, 2016

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10

Processor: 2.2 GHz Dual Core Processor

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: GPU with 512 MB Video RAM

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 1 GB available space

Sound Card: Any

English
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This is the best game I have ever played aside from the popular multiplayer story based shooter known as Dinosaur Hunt. I find
it to be the best way for me to release my juicy♥♥♥♥♥♥♥ there is just something about the movement which makes me
cream myself. I once fell asleep playing this game and woke up to 3 litres of♥♥♥♥♥inside of my pants. I definitely
recommend it to anyone who finds the Call of Duty franchise to be too mainstream. This is the game for you edgelord furries!. I
recommend you to avoid this game, the graphics, sound, and gameplay are horrendous.
. Best. Game. On. Steam.. It was only a buck and it is pretty fun. Recommended for someone who wants some cheap fast paced
fun. Best game ever. This has to be one of the best games I have played in my  whole life. The intense, fast paced gameplay
makes you want to play for hours!

Pros:
-Cool Jumping
-Nice graphics

Cons:
-Can't change zoom sensitivity
-Not many players
-Not many guns
-Gun customization is a bit weird
-Some maps are a bit undeveloped
-Had trouble making an acount
-Pistols are VERY underpowered
-Only 1 Camo
-Minimap is broken
-Lots of invisible walls
-Weird texture glitchs
-Only 1 player model
-Boring menu
-Only 1 song in the menu (Its pretty MLG though)
-Using the word Noob to much
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The graphics is insane for a game less than a gb im impressed, But
there is an issue
The glitches and bugs, they're too much
plus
the jetpack glitch is annoying
 just click space twice after you fly a little quickly click d or a and you will travel in the speed of light
You can also jump off maps with this glitchs
its not fun
*plot twist*
Bad pcs cant play this game
And the frames are very limited Even on garbage graphics its on 26-18 fps Not cool
this game needs alot to do
Either way id get this game and leave it to die on the library and then play it That should fix the fps and the glitches
For a new game
i expected this. not gonna lie
But not as much
But the graphics the maps and how big they are are impressive Good job! Oh and i almost forgot. There isnt much players
playing this game So people should wait some time
I think this game is gonna blow up in steam hopefully and before you buy this game.
dont expect much its still new. Yes this game is flawed I addmit that but for 0.99$ CAN it is worth it if you have friends. I have
issues with this game and they are: No servers, Bad controls witch you can not change, 2 Different guns and unbalanced classes.
I also have things that I like about the game such as: it is only 0.99$ CAN, It is fun to play with friends, one of the most
affordable (TF2 being the exeption) shooters on steam, great game to play if you are bored, almost anything can run it and IT IS
NOOB SQUAD!!!!

Overall it is ok game. Not the best game on steam by far but for 0.99$ CAN you have to take what you get. If you could rate
this game 'mixed' i would.. game is bad. no login, or register. This game makes me want to die. Cancer at its finest.
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